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M CAUSE IS FIXED.

Much Conflicting Testimony in tho
Oakdale Murder Case.

ALL OP THE DOCTORS DISAGREE.

A Wilkins Township 'fqnire Strikes a Big

Enag of Justice,

TESTERDAT'S GRIND IN THE COURTS

Cebede Sherlier, Michael Sherlier,
Armond Deliss and Edward Le-pra-

were placed on trial yes-

terday before Judge Porter in Crim-

inal Court for the murder of Xapolcon
Legrand, a brother of one of the defendants.
The deceased was with the detendants at a
French festival held early in December at
the house of Batiste Labor, Tom's Run.
All had more or less to drink and a fight oc-

curred, in which the deceased is said to
have been beaten so severely that he died
December 14, ten days after the festival.

District Attorney Burleish and Attor-
neys Follner and McQuaide are conducting
the case, the former the prosecntion and the
two Litter the defense

Dr. M. T. Cullman testified that he
thought death resulted from pleurisy, but
he could not decide whether blows super-

induced the pleurisy. The wounds on the
bodv were one on the back and a slight one
on the back of the head. Judge Porter re-

marked to the w itness that the next time he
was sent to make a post moVtem examina-

tion he should make it complete or not at-

tempt it.
Dr. Dakley, of Oakdale, believed death

was caused by concussion of the brain.

Lesjrsn 1 Mrnck HI Brother Firt.
Mrs. Anna Durante had seen the fight and

testified that the brother of the deceased
struck the latter the first blow on the head
with a pair of brass knncklers. Batiste
Sherlier, she said.hit him with n beer g'ass,
and that Deliss kicked Iiim,and that several
other1: in the room assisted in the assault.

Villiers Durante corroborated the
of Mrs. Durante.

Mrs" Barnard testified Edward Legrand
struck his brother, and that the other

"jumped on him and kicked him
in the stomach."

Mr. McDonald testified to hearing loud
languace and seven or eight pistol shots and
one musket shot, and heard also cries for
assistance.

Doctors Differ In Th-- Ir Opinions.
Tin Commonwealth here rested, and the

demise placed Dr. Stevenson, of Oakdale.
on the stand. He testified he had attended
the decayed, and that he was suffering from
typhoid fever. The w itness was called in a
few hours before the death of Legrand, and
saw that iic could live but a few hours. The
caue of iii death, he .said, was tyjihoid
lever; that all of the indications of this,
fever were present, and that an examina-
tion did not disclose to him any skin discol-
oration.

This witness was examined at length upon
the technical points of tvphoid lever, the
leisth of its course, etc.; and also in regard
to the characteristics of pleurisy.

Duiingthis testimonv Mrs. Deliss, wife
of one of the.defendants, took a fit, and it
was some time bforc she recovered. This
incident created a little excitement, but it
was --oon c'.ecked.

EluardLogrand denied having struck his
brother, or tlut the latter had been jumped
upon hv anyone. He said his brother was
drunk and "disorderly, and that he tried o
prevail upon him to go home but could not.
He said no beer glass had been used, because
all cf the classes wcie up stairs.

He said his brother hart been struck by
Deliss, but the blow was not a hard one.

The witness was still on the stand when
court adjourned until this morninc.

All of the defendants arc Frenchmen and
their examination had to be done through
an interpreter.

THZ GSAND JUST AGAIN AT "WUBK.

I arc amber of True Hills Found by That
Body YiMerdny.

The grand jury reconvened yesterday and
acted on :!0 cases. It is thought they will

.adjourn finally about Thursday. The true
bills rendered yesterday were:

Charles Cain, Ilarry Davis Charles John-
ston, William Jacobs. Chirles Hem y, Alfred
Mountain, Lebanr.a Steel, S'lns Simpson and
TiioniBS strong, laiccn: Cliaries Johnston,

and batten-- : Dennis and Patrick
Gallagher, ajrsttivated assault and battery:
Jticlmd Cuniphries, William Collins, Kelson
Snmr., felonious aault and battery; John
Hib-rnii- n, rmrclary.

Tlie ignoied bills were: W. A. Barnes and
Abe McDonald, and batteiy; Sandy
Trais, larcenv: Abe McDonald, larceny
fiom the person.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Conrov vs Pittsbnrt

Timet; Ketterel" et al vs Crortks ct al:
Walker vs Packard & Coist: Ilnghey vs
Pittsburs; Natural Gas Company; Foster vs
Fostei: Lennox va Hunter: Schoenenian vs
vs fchaperie: Craft vs Hildebrand. Williams
vs Evans & Co.; Philadelphia
Company: Wormser et ux. vs Baltimore and
Ohio Raiiroad Company.

Common Pleas Xo. 2 Carroll vs Christy;
Milleretux vs Booth Jfc Flinn: Campbell et ill
v Wilson ct al: Pier, receiver, vs Manning;
Crow vs SterziiiK.

Common Pleas Xo. 3 Xittrow vs Mcln-tosi- i:

Law ton vs Pickering; McKlnnev vs
Barclay: Reed & Co. vs Lippencott; Boyle
vs Browarsky: McCuIlough V5 McAleese.

Criminal Court Commonwealtb vs James
Breen, Charles Reed, Andy Johnson, Charles
Cain, Henry Dndinscr, Manion Knause,
Wary Connors, Ellis Merrimau, Julius Kutz-lie- r,

Minnie Kneppcr, Marv -- Stenniii,
John Stesrmsn, Maecie Kellv, Villeris
Durante. William Beattie, Charles H. Link.
Anjrust Funk, Ann Rtngling, Joseph Rohen,
James Poners, T. Huifnasle, Henry Heck,
Ficd Heil (2).

Statement of Tortter's Assets Filed.

". A. Shaw and J. McF. Carpenter, as-

signees of Julius Voetter, yesterday filed an
inventory of Voctter's assets. In addition
to personal property, such as horses, cattle,
harness, wagons, stocks, bonds, etc.. Voct-
ter's estate includes 129 acres in Mahoning
countv, Ohio, two farms ot 290 acres near
Ft. Wayne, Ind., one-ha- lf interest in .120

feres in Missouri, a lease to 2j0 acres and 11
houses and lots in Pittsburg and Allegheny.
S. K. Henderson and J. C Seigner were ap-
pointed by the court to appraise the value
of Voetter's effects.

Ilir qnlre Got the TVorst or It.
James McClelland and wife yesterday re-

ceived a verdict for S350 in their suit against
W. H. Semmens, Justice of the Peace of
Wilkins township. The suit was brought
to obtain the penalty provided by law for
an overcharge in ccsts by an alderman or
justice pf the peace. The penalty is S50 for
each item of overcharge above the amounts
fixed by the fee bill. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Clelland alleged that 'Squire Semmens had
overcharged them in an assault and battery
case they had before him. The jury found
that there were seven items of overcharge
and gave a lerdict of $350 lor the plaintiffs.

The Stntp Takes the Property.
Robert S. Frazer yesterday filed a peti-

tion in the Orphans' Court asking to have
escheated to the Commonwealth the estate
of the Lite Michael Wehrman, of Knoxville.
Wehrman died October 2, 1889, intestate,
without heirs or known kindred surviving
him. He had 82,000 insurance in the
Knisrhts and Ladies of Honor, and when all
claims against his estate are paid there will
be a balance of 5727 70 left. This amount
Frazer asks to have escheated to the Com-
monwealth.

Damages for the Death of a Husband.
The suit of Catherine W. Caughey in be-

half of herself and three children against
Stowe township for damages for the death
of her husband, Andrew D. Caughey, is on

trial before Judge Steele. Caughey-wa- s

driving along a road in the township, when
a wheel of his wagon, which was loaded
with cable for an oil well, struck a rut.
He was thrown from the wagon, and the
wagon bed slipping forward pinned him to
the ground and crushed him to death. The
township, it is claimed, is liable because of
not keeping the roads in proper condition.

DOINGS IN JUDGE KENNEDY'S COURT.

James Breen Flacnd on Trial for Killing
Peter McClarren.

In Judge Kennedy's branch of the Crim-
inal Court yesterday Lena Lewis was tried
on the charge of keeping a disorderly house
in Sweeny alley. The information was made
by Emma Martin. She was found not
guilty'biit ordered to pay the costs.

Charles Minnick pleaded guilty to steal-
ing a horse from Ardary & Co.'s stables
on Liberty street on November 12. He was
sent 30 days to the workhouse.

George Veroski, a butcher in Braddock,
was acquitted of the larceny of a barrel of
pork. The pork, it was alle'ged.was shipped
to John Zeok, another butcher, and'Veroski
took it from the wharf.

John J. Boylnn is on trial on a charge of
perjury. The information was made by G.
W. Smith. Boylan, it is charged, had
Smith arrested on a charge of stealing a
diamond pin from him on a Birmingham
car. Smith was discharged by Magistrate
Succop and sued Boylan for giving alleged
false testimony.

James Breen will be placed on trial
y, for involuntary manslaughter, for

the killing of Peter McClarren. Breen and
McClarren got into a dispute on Third
avenue last summer. McClarren it is alleged
was knocked down and his head struck the
curbstone. He was taken to the hospital
where he died in a day or two. The grand
jury icnored the bill for murder and
returned a true bill for involuntary
manslaughter.

"Whisperings From the Court.
Edsiuxd Kkrtker yesterday entered suit

against the Birmingham Traction Company
for $2.C00 damazes for injuries sustained in a
collision.

The ilrst application for a liquor license
for 1892 was filed yesterday. It was that of
C. Baltensperser&Son, of the Ninth ward,
Pittsburg.

Is the suit of John S. Roberts against D.
P. Rnghhard to recover a bill for paper, a
verdict was given yesterday for $553 36 for
the plaintiff

The snit of the A. S. Nellls Manufacturing
Company azninst Peter Reisick and wife, an
action to recover a bill for iron. Is on
trial before Judge Collier.

Tiinjuryis out in the snit of P. J. and
George Fuhcrer against William O'Brien,
an action to recover for a dairy sold to them
and alleged not to be as good as warranted
to be.

In-- the case of the Consolidated Electric
Light Company asainst the McKeesport
Light Company, a litigation in the United
States Circuit Court. decree was made by
Judjte Acheson yesterday sustaining the ex-
ceptions taken by the defendant.

Jons S. Elliott yesterday issued an exe-
cution against Black, Hazlett & Co., for $927.
Crane Jt Co. issued an execution ajralnst the
A. C Kerr Company for $221 JO, and tho
Asrawan Paper Company issued a writ
against the same company for $4SS 75. Zcnns
Johnson isMiert an execution against J. J.
Johnson for $$00.

GOOD servants and hrlo will answer your
Hdvrrtlsrrarnts In THE DISPATCH cent-a-Tvor-tl

columns.

STOCK FOR CEEDIT0ES.

Uow Sir. Darley Would Relieve the Fres- -

snro on J. P. Wlthrrow & Co.
E. C Darley, the Southern representa-

tive of J. p. Witherow & Co., arrived in
the city yesterday and went to Xew Castle
in the afternoon. Mr. Witherow had im-

proved slightly, but he was too ill to see
Mr. Darley. The latter returned to the
South a few weeks ago feeling that the ex-

tension granted by the creditors put the
affairs of the company in good shape, and
the assignment came to him in the nature
of a painful surprise. Mr. Darley hasn't
given up, however, and he- - thinks that
everything can be settled satisfactorily by
reorganizing and issuing stock to the cred-
itors' for what the firm owes them.

It appears that Mr. Witherow couldn't
raise money enough to take the Xew Castle
works out of the hands of Receiver Thomp-
son. Mr. Thompson had issued certificates
for the wages of the men and materials
amounting to ?2o,000, and this sum had to
be paid before possession could be obtained
of the plant.

Meeting of Freight Men In Chicago.
Division Freight Agent Galleher, of the

l Baltimore and Ohio; J. T. Lawrence, of the
Lake Shore, and other loc.il traffic men,
went to Chicago yesterday to attend the
first meeting for the year of the Central
Traffic Association. A number of subjects
will be considered, but none are
mere important to iron manufacturers than
the requested reduction in rates on pig iron
and coke. The agents could give no assur-
ance that the matter would be touched, but
there will probably be plenty of talk about
the tariffs on live stock and grain. These
products can always command the atten-
tion of the railroad managers.

The ftdison Companies Beaten.
New Yoek, Jan. 11. Justice Barrett,

of the Supreme Court, has continued the
injunction obtained by Martin A. Frank
against the Edison Electric Light and the
Edison General Electric Companies, en-

joining the former company from declaring
a dividend of 80 per cent, parable in bonds
in the company. The companies contended
that Frank was not acting in good faith,
but Justice Barrett said he found no evi-
dence of this.

New Blood for the Canadian Cabinet.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 11. Hon. John

Haggart, Postmaster General, has vacated
that office and assumed the portfolio of
Railways and Canals, and Hon. J. A.
Ouimet. whose call to the Cabinet was an-

nounced several weeks ago, has been as-
signed the portfolio of Public Works. This
is the first step toward the promised recon-
struction of the Ministry.

DEATH OF WILL H. SEAEIGHT.

One of Pittsbnrp's Brightest Tonne; Men
Dies Snddenlv From Pneumonia.

Will H. Searight, of the McClure Coke
Company, died at his late residence, corner
Center avenue and Watt street, at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning. For two weeks he had
been suffering with pneumonia and stomach
trouble, and despite the efforts of three
eminent physicians to save his life he
passed peacefully away. His death was a
shock to many, as few ontside of his inti-
mate friends knew of his illness. He' was
25 years of age and for several years was
private secretary to Congressman Kayne at
Washington. There he became identified
with the preus and contributed freely to the
leading newspapers of the country. He
was married nearly three years ago to Miss
Sophie Sukei, whose family is well-know- n

at the capital, and since then he has lived
in this city. After the Johnstown flood
Mr. Searight was private secretary to Ad-
jutant General Hastings and rendered valua-
ble services to the State. The funeral
services will be held afternoon
at 2 o'clock at his late residence.

v A neglected cough often leads to con-
sumption, therclore

"
take Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrop. Tlhssu

First Popular Excursion, to Washington
City, '

On Thursday, --January .14, Via the B. & O.
K. R., at the low rate of ?9 the round trip,
tickets good for "ten days. Trains leave
Pittsburg at 8 A. St, and. 9:20 p. M.

TWO MEDIOCRE WELLS.

Ko Gushers at McDonald, and the
vProduction Drops Again.

SAND DDE IN FOUR HOLES Y.

Becord of Fonthwest Wildcat Wells Fur-

nished by an Expert

DECEMBER PIPE. LINE STATEMENTS

There were only two wells reported as
finished in the McDonald field yesterday,
and both of these were light. Both of
them may, however, be drilled deeper into
the sand, and each may be improved. The
first was that of Guffey, Jennings & Co. on
the Matthews farm. It is their No.
4, and last evening was reported to
be in the top of the sand, and
showing for only 100 barrels a day.
The sand is exceedingly hard, and may
not yield anyl more oil than it is doing at
present The well is located north of the
original MattheVs well nearly half a mile,
near the boundary of the Gormley farm, and
has never been looked upon as prom-
ising more than an ordinary producer.
The other well belongs to the
Oakdale Oil Company. and is
known as their No. 3 on the Baldwin farm.
It is on the northern part of the farm and
near the Hutchinson property. Last evening
it was reported to be good for not more than
lio Darreis a cay. it is nearly ,uuu leei
north of the Baldwin No. 1, which has pro-
duced almost ' 300,000 barrels of oil.
Crowley Bro.'s well at Willow Grove was
reported to be showing up for at least 200
barrels a day.

There was no change yesterday in the
Wheeling Gas Company's well on the
Woods farm, south of Laurel Hill. Guck-e- rt

& .Learn and the Jennings Bros.' well
on the Reed farm, located nearly a mile
southeast of Venice, is shut down "owing to
the crown sheet in the boiler having been
burnt out. Patterson & Jones' No. 6 on the
Kelso farm in southwest McCurdy was drill
ing on top ot the tilth sand last nlgnt, ana
their No. 5 is between the fourth and fifth
sands. The Forest Oil Company's No. 2 on
the John McDonald Glenn farm, and their
No. 2 on the R-- W. Glenn were expected to
reach the fifth sand lait evening. The Oak-

dale Oil Company expects to complete two
wells on the Wallace farm this week.

Production Still Declining.
The production of the field took another

drop yesterday and is now down to 28,000,
while the stocks in the field have been re-

duced to 70,500. If the decline keeps on at
the present rate it will only be a lew days
until it is as low as the famous Wildwood
field was a year ago. The fact is the field
as a whole is going to pieces and
no producer'can countupon his wells for
more than 21 honrs and even the largest
wells are liable to cease f flowing at any
moment, as has been repeatedly illustrated
in the past. The general decline in the
production is giving the operators in the
field the blues, while those in
other territory are praying for a
dissolution of McDonald, believing that
thereby the market will take a jump and
land at least in the eighties.

Caliery The McCalmont Oil Company
and'Burke's No. 2, on the Tilliman farm,
has been put to pumping and is now doing
50 barrels a day. Lupher Bros. & Clark's
No. 1 Martin, which is over a year old, is
still making over 100 barrels a day.

Pakxassus The West Penn Gas Com-
pany is drilling a test well ou the Clements
farm, and one on the Anderson, seven miles
east of this place. The Clements well isdown
1,900 feet and has already gone through the
PiueRunandMurraysville gassands. They
are now drilling for the Weister sand,
which they expect to set at 2,100 feet. They
are fishing in the Clements well at 1,400
feet. Billy Wallis, the well-know- n

contractor, is nutting down the wells.
An Oil Man's Demise.

Tim Mnllin, Jr., died at Parkersburtr. W.
Va., late Friday night of heart trouble. !

He has. made and lost several fortunes in
the oil country, and was one of the most
persistent wildcatters in the busi-
ness. He opened up several pools,
notably Big Shanty, south of Bradford,
an'd Long Run, below Macksburg, O. He
also operated extensively in West Virginia,
and for several years was in the Wyoming
fields. Few men were better known in the
oil country, and none were more generous
or loyal to their friends. He was 41 years
of age, and leaves a wife and five children.

Record of Southwest Wells.
The following interesting record of wells,

which .have been completed southwest of
McDonald, was compiled by an expert who
presented the result of his observations to
The Dispatch yesterday. He has been
over tho ground continuously for years, and
is personally acquainted with the wells to
which he refers:

JInch has been said about tho territory
southwest of McDonald, nnd money is heing
freely spent near West Mlddletown and

on a Ij3 line frota McDonald. What
those people aie drilling for Is a mystery.
Became it thev would only investigate thev
could lcain that the Gordon, fourth and
fifth sahds do not exist iu that neighborhood.
There is a slight show for the tiantz
sand nnd that js nil. The old McGugingHs-ser- ,

lncatet southwest of Hickory, is the
only nrolitable oil or p:as well that lias been
found in that direction, although several
weie drilled. InJact a complete line of dry
wells has heen drilled, commencing at or on
the Walker farm, southwest ot the McGugin
and'extcndiiiga9 far as West Alexander.

The famous Buchanan deep well is west
of the McGusrin. Tho Walker well, drilled
last summer by the Royal Gas Company, is
southwest; tho Phillips well is on the same
line, and was drilled by the Wheeling Gas
Company, in which vefv little Gordon was
found, and no foui th or fifth sand. No trace
or Gordon, fourth or fifth was found in tho
Walker well.

Ohly'six feet of Gordon was found in tho
Iteed well, northwest of Buffalo village, and
no fourth or fifth sun ds were found. This
well was drilled hy the Philadelphia Com-
pany." Tho same compauy drilled a well on
the J. B. Maxwell farm, west or Buffalo vil-
lage, in which very little Gordon was
found, and no fourth or filth sands.
The Bush well was 'drilled by Mr. llohinsin
1SS5. It was reported as n eood Gordon sand
well. I, have it fiom Mr. Robins and lrom
twoof the men who forked on the well, that
only a shell was found where the Gordon
should exist. It had alight showing of oil
and cas, and no fourth or Uttli sands. Ko
trace, of Gordon, fotfrth' or fifth s.mdswero
found in tho Wilson well hal:-mil- e south of
West Mlddletown. which was drilled throe
ycaii ngo. The Patterson Mills well was
drilled Dy Mr. RObius nliout 1883. A fair
fraser wns found in the Gantz, hutnoGoi-don- ,

fourtlror fifth sands were found. Mr.
Patterson bought tho casing in the old well,
nnd has ever since utilized the gas fiom the
well to supply his dw elling.

TWo years ago the Wheeling Company
drilled u well On the IJaie faim, whichis on
a IVdegree lino from McDonald. Nothing
that could be culled a sand u as found below
the Unntz nnd 50 foot. Eighteen months
ago the Xnlnral Gas Company, of West Vir-
ginia, diilled well on the Wilson f.vrm,
two miles south of Bethanv, in which u fair
Gnntz sana was found, but no Gordon,
fourth or filth sands.

There is no case on record where the
fourth or fifth Mini is found to exist west of
Claysville, Taylorstown or Buffalo village,
and the Gordon crops out to very thin
dimensions. Nothing worthy of the name
of sand has been found ahout West Alexan-
der, though several wells have been drilled.

Gsngen of the Wells.
t The gauges of the wells in the JIcDonald
field yesterday which are making 20 barrels
an hour and over were as follows:

Guffey, Jennings & Co.'s Xo. 1 Mathews,
30; No. 3, Matthews 60: No. 3 and 4 Herron,
80; No. 1, Mathews hoirs, 65: Oakdale Oil Com-
pany's No. 1 and 2 Baldwin. 33: Nos. 1 nnd 2
Wallace, 53; No. 1, Hutchinson, 20: Forest Oil
Company's No. 4 Hen on. 23: Patterson &
Jone' No. 3 Kelso, 35: Devonian Oil Cnui-p.m- v'

Nos. 1 and 2 Bnyce, 75: Forst &
Greenlee's No. i Jlevey, 20; YooU-lan- d

" Oil Company's No. 1 Gamble',
20; No. i Gamble, CO: Morean heirs' No.
2, Oakdale Oil Company, 35; S. Sturgeon,
land 2 Guffey, Galey & Murnhy, 45: Royal
Gas Company's No. 2 M. Bobb, 85. Produc-
tion of the field based on tlie foregoing, 3

barrels. Tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pino Line runs from McDonald Sunday
were 37,840 90 barrels; ontsldo of McDonald.
77033. National Transit runs, 33,353.48: s,

01,033 33 MnckOinrg runs, 1,34133.
Buckeye runs, 25,207.72; shipments, 46,201.43.

Southern Pipe Line I runs, 2,111.53 barrels.
Stock in tho field, 70,500.

l'tpe Uno Statement.
The pipe line statements for'the month of

December, 1891, have just been issued. The
gross stocks, of all the lines handling Penn-
sylvania oil, are 15,803,897.67; the total
liabilities, 13,754,375.58. The runs from
the wells of the Southwest Penn-
sylvania Line were 1.956,217.10, and
For all the lines only 3,379,730.01. Other
receipts amounted to 1,832,950.68.
Regular deliveries were 2,258,018.87 and
other deliveries 1,914,984.56. Tlie accept-
ances and other vouchers of the National
Transit Company amount to 6,263.228.29
and the credit balances are 3.201,351.34.
The acceptances and vouchers of the Buck-ev- e

Line are 15,332,000 and credit balances
6;771,704.56.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Trading was comparatively active.amount-in- g

to about 40,000 barrels. The close was
quite animated. The finish was better than
tho opening, but nor up to the best figure of
tho day. The first snlo, of the February
option was at 63c, advanced on fair buying
to 64c, decllm-- d to 6J5e, recovered and
finished at 63gc. The pipe line report
showed an increase all round, but it had
been discounted, and the market went up iu

I spite of it. Refined was steady and un- -

cnangcu. unity nvcnu.'u runs, coujo; u.iuy
average shipments, 04,583. Saturday's clear-
ances were 28 000 barrels. There were sales
of 10 0C0 ban bis of cash oil at 63c. .

New Youk, .Ion. 10. Tho petroleum mar-
ket opened steady and advanced c, closing
firm: Pennsylvania oil, spot, sales 1,000 bbls
at 03c; February options, ales, 32,000 bbls;
opening, 6314c: highest, 63c: lowest, 63cK:
closing. 63Kc; Lima oil, 110 sales; total
sales, 33 000 barrels.

Oil Crrr. January 10. Nation Transit cer-
tificates opened at 63c, highest, 6lc; low-
est, 63c; clo'sed at 63ic sales, 134.0TO bbl;
clearances, 248,000 bbls; shipments, 79,351
bbls; runs, 124,263 barrels.

Bradfobo, Jan. 10. National transit certifi-
cates opened at 63c: closed at 63c; high-
est. 64c; lowest, bJJc; Clearances, 274,000
barrels.

UNEMPLOYED people can easiest secure
situations by advertising In THE 'DIS-
PATCH'S ceni-a-wo- rd colnmn.

Cactus Blood Cure.
BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Tones up your system and gives

you an appetite that lumberman
might envy.

Cures dyspepsia, stomach troubles,

constipation, and liver or kidney dis-

eases. In addition to this it cures

all skin affections and the more vio-

lent blood troubles."

Effects are immediate and cures

permanent.
Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug

gists, 412 Siarket St., Pittsburg. S019-TT- 3

UEYI 0
FOR

WHAT YOU DON'T POSSESS?

A good, warm, comfortable Merchant
Tailor-Mad- e Overcoat or a Suit? If you havo
the price you need long no longer, for you
will find them in ample Variety on our
counters for less than half of the original
prices they were made up to order for.

t1H Tfi tOfi rt'in buynnyOve in
vPIU IU 0c.J our house that wa origin

ally made up to order
for 525 to $65.

Cin TO COK wiu buy any Suit in our
vPIU IU vPU house that was originally

made up to order for $25
to $55.

CO Rfi'Tfi tfi WHl DnF nny Palr of
vPi JU I J vPU Trousers in onr house

that was originally
made up to order lor $6
to $15.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

Take elevator for Ovorccat Department.

Opposite City Hall.
JalO

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENEN

THE BEST SH OE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MOHET?

It is a seamless shoe, w ith no tacks or war thread
to hurt the feet; made of tho best flno calf, styHsn
and easy, and because tee make mor' shoes of thi3
(trade than any other manufacturer, 1 equals band
cewed shoes costlns from S4X0 to Sj.00.
ffie 00 Gemiiuo Ilanil-scvre- d, the finest calf
49a shoe ever offered for $5 00; equals FrencS
imported shoes which cost from 53.0:1 to 312.00.
OiA f0 llaml-M'we- d Welt shoe, fino calf,
E"r stylish, comfortable and durable. Thobec

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grado as cus- -

e snoes costing irom o.ui 10 s'j.w.(go 50 Police hhoct Farmers. Railroad Men
ijlOi and LctterCarrlersall wear them; Muecalf, !

eeamiess, smootn inside, Heavy three soles, exten-
sion cilpe. One pair will wear ayear.
fltf 50 fino calf; no better shoe ev?r offered at
23fi-- j this price; ono trial will convince thosa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.

o ana-s--;.u- u ormnijman's saoes
are Tery. stron; and durable. Those who

raiace.
6boe3 are
;: thevseU

on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
1 --sflloeSMO Hnnd-irvre- il shoe, bestbdU ICO Uonsolo. verystylishiequalsFrexica
Imported shoes costtmjfrom 4.00 to S6.01.

Indies' tS.50i fci.OO nud ftl.73 shoo for
Hisses are the best fine Iongola. Mylish and durable.

Cnution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on the bottom of eocU shoe.

BTTAKE NO SCnSTITUTCa
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you.

W. 1 DOUGLAts, Brockton, Mass. Sold by
D. (.irter.71 Fitliacnae: J. . Fn!iriii-,i- d ri.1.1
avenue; II. J. & G. II. Lanj, TjOI Hutler str 1 1,
Pittsburg. Henrv Knser. No. 10S Federal strut;
K. (. Hollman, Ko. 72 Hebecca street, Allegheny.

sm
J$AXGMp00lA

mwmrRm
JOHN C. jHAYNSa
Boston " (VJM33.

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IltOX ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraulic-

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
worK in our imp cueancr ana oetter tnan uy
the old .methods. Repairing and ceneral
machine work. Twenty-nint- h street and
Aiiesucny aiiey luiurouu- - fel(W7-CT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'

JVe Can't do it
but are willing to pay for learning how to
make as good an article as Wolff's Acme
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Onr price is 20c.
The retailer says the public Trill not pay

it. We say the public will, because they
--will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and the
public that wo want to give them the best
for the least money, we will pay

10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1S93.

WOLFF & BANDOIiPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ko- n is tho name of a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. iVew
wood painted with it looks like tho natural
wood when it is stained and varnished.

PA.NTERS AND BUILDERS
will find it profitable to investigate. All
paint stores cell It.

wBU
A UUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAKITAR1T.

BEST FOB

General Household Use.

HARD DRINKERS
Suffering In mind, body and purse from DRUNK-

ENNESS or DIP&OMAMA can be surely, safely
and speedily cared by thewonderful nevf specific

No matter whether tho person is a moderate or
"periodical" drinker or a ' total wreck," CHLO-ICI060I.- D

destroys all appetite or craving
Tor alcoholic stimulants without barm or In-
convenience, and assures the patient new life and
happiness. Belnt; tasteless it can be given by a
friend tn tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or It can bo
taken by the patient In tho same liquids, with a
guarantee of abolute success and a radical euro
In either case. Hnndredsof cureihave beenmade
with JIII.ortIOGOI.I in Illinois alone. Pries
within reach of all, only 82. CUXOKIOOOI.D
can be hnd of our agents or sent postpaid by
us. Pamphlets furnished free. All correspondence
confidential. MAllltlDCHEMlCALCO., Sole
Proprietors for the U. S., SB Dearborn SU Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Tos. Fleming &. Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 51S Smithneld St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City.

3

OIL WELT. SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
SG FOURTH AV. - - - P1TTSBUEG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,

Tho Celebrated

ALLISON TUBING AND CASING
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Booms 25 and X Fidelity building.
Phone 797. dc24-33-T-

HAYS & TREES, Contractor
We make a specialty of building

BJUURAI. m LINES AND WATER MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Buildinjj,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 51.

OE WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUItG, PA.

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRAXCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling. W. Va,
Standaid Oil Co., Cumberland, Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburs, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade tho finest
grades of lnbricattnfc and illuminating oil.
Our facilities are Mich that onr statement
that-w- o furnish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
, Water White, 159.

Pi lino White, 150.
Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White LeRil Test.
Carniduin (red), 150 Test.
Ollte, 130 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers;

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha forjjas companies.
Deodorized Stovo Fluid tor vapor stovo

btirnnrs.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 86, 83 and 00 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Knglno and Machinery Oils.
Siiindie, Dvri.nno, SO) Mineral Se.il.
Xeuti-i- l Ofls, Miners' O.N. Wool Stocks.
PaiuffineOU, Purnfllne Wax.
Sumuiei-an- d Coiil Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Aictlc Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you may
order from our Branch Offices, from whioh
points deliveries will he made.

xSTANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street,

Ja3-lU- . PITTSBURG, PA.

BAJXBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix effect December Mth, 1331.

Train will leave Onion Station, Pitbbars
as follows: (Eastern Standard Time)

MAIN LINK EASTVV,T5D.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullmin Vestibnle'Car

dallvat7:15a.m.. arriving at Harrislmrtf at 1:M
p. m.. Philadelphia at 4:45 p. m.. New York 7:00
p. m Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washlngton5:55p.m.

Keystone Kinross dally at 1:3) a. m.t arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a.m.. Philadelphia lira a.m.,
New York 2:00 p. ni.

Atlantic Express dally at 3:19 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30 a. Philadelphia I:Z5n.
New York 3:50 p. m . Baltimore l:Up.m H'ash- -
roffion zrju p. m.

Ilarrlsbarg Accommodation dally, except Sunday,
S:2a. m.. arrivlnc at Harrisburtr 1:50 p. m.

Day Express dailr at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at
Ifarri.burir 3:3) p m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p m..
New Yort.9:35p. m.. Baltimore 0:15p.m..

'
Mail train Sunday only, 8:41a. m.. nrrlTes p.

m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
MaiIExpressrtailyatl:0Oi.m.. arriving at re

10:30 p. m.. connecting at Harrisburjf
with Philadelphia Express..

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p. ni.. arriving
at Harrlsburg 1:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m..
and Jicw York 7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at7:H n. m. dallr. arriving
::'i" a. m.. Baltimore S:B) a. m.. Wash-

ington 7:30 a. to.. Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line daily, at :10p. m arriving at Harrls-
burg .1:10 a. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 1:30 a. m.. Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey Cltv with

boatsof Brooklyn Annex." for Brooklyn. N.Y..
avoiding doable ferriage and Journey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:40 p. m.

Grteusbnrg Accoin.. 11:10 p. m. weefc-dav- s. 10:
p. m. bunrlays. Greensburg Express 5:13 p. m..
except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m.. nt

dunday.
Wall Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 7:4". 8:55. 8:50. 3:40. 10:30.

11:00 a. m.. 12:15, 1:00. 1:20. 2:30. .1:10. 4:00. 4:60.
5:15. 6:ca 6:45. 7:35, 1:0P, 10:10. 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
night. exc4pt Monday, rundav. 8:40. 10:30 1.
m.. 12:25, 1:00, 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, f:20, 9:30, 10:30

t. m.
Wllkinsburg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:25,

7:40.8:10. 8:35.8:50.9:10. 10:30.11:00. 11:10:1. m..
12:01, 12:15. 12:3-)- .

I:C0. 1:20, 1:10. 2:00. 2:30, 3:15.
3:40. 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 4:50; 5:00:5:15, 5:30,
6:43. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:2a 7:35. 8:25. 9:00; 9:45.
10:20. 11:00. 11:3a and 12:10nlght, except Monday.
Snndav, 5:3). 8:40, 10:30 a. m.. 12:!5. 1:10, 1:30,
2:30. 4:10, 5:30. 7:20. 9:00. 9:3a 10:30 p. m.

Braddock Accom... 5:25. 6nXX 6:15.6:45, 7:00,7:25.
7:40. 8:0a 8:10. 8A5. 8:50. 9:Kt 10:30. 11:00. 11:10
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30. 1:00, 1:20, 1:30. 2:00. 2:10,
3:15. 3:40, 4:10. 4:25. 4:3a 4:35, 4:50. 5:00. 5:15,
5:30. 5:45. 6:r0. 6:2a 6:15. 7:20. 7S5, 8:25. 9:0ft 9:45.
10:20, 11:00, 11:30 p. m.. and 12:10 night, except
Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00, 8:4a 10:30 a. la.,
lO.MOp. m.

SODiri.WESI PENS RAILWAY.
Fot Uniontown 5:25 and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:21

week days.
MONONGABET.A DIH'SlON.

12:25,1:00.1:3a 2:3a 4:30. 5:3a 7:2a 3:0a 9:030.
OK AMD AFTEtt MAT 25th. 1S9I.

For Monongahela City. West Brownsville, and
Uniontown 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 a. m.. and
4:50 n. m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. in.
week-day- s. Dravosburg accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week-dav- s. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m 4:15, 6:30 "and 11:35 p. in. Sunday, 9:40
p. m.

Al EST PENNSYLVANIA IIVf SION.
OS AND AJTKR N OVEMBER 16th, 1801.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City

For Sprlngdala, week-day- s, 6:2a 8:25. 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. in.. 2:25, 4:19, 5:00. 5:40. 6:10, 6:20. 8:10,
10:50 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays. 12:35 and 9:3) p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. in., 3:15
and 6:10 p.m.

For Frceport, week-dav- s. 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a m.,
3:15. 4:19,5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9:30 p. m. .

For Apollo, week-day- s. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and Blairsvllle. weck-dav- s, 6:55 a. m.,

3:15 and 10:30 n. m.
2The Excelsior Baggage Express Company

win rail for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No 110 Filth aip-nu- e.

corner Fourth avenue and Try fctreet, and
Union Station. .
CUAS. E. J. IU WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

firennsylvania lines.
Trains Enn by Central Time.

Norm west System Fort Wayne Konto
Dbpaxt for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

1.30 a.m., 7.10 a.m., 12a) p.m., MAO p.ni., 8.45
p. m., 111.30 p.xn. Akkivk from same points : MZOo
a.m.U1.15 a.m.. 6XO a.m., 6.35 ajn., 00p.in.,

C 50 p.m.
Depaxt for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10a m.,M2J0p.m.,1.00p.m.,lllJ0p.m. Akxivs
from same points: 1.15 a.m., b.35a.m., 6.0Up.m.
b60p.m.

DxrART for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: f&.lO a.m., 7.10 a.m., fl2.45 p.m.,
Mi05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5o0a.m.,
f2.15 p.m C.0O p.m., 7.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Ene, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
T12.20 p.m. Akkivk from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
T9.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown. Youngstowo
sod Niles, f3 43 p.m. Ahuivc from same points :
T0.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, M2J20 pjn. Axxtvs baa
Youcgstown 6M p.m.
Sonthwest System-Pa- n Handle Hoot

Depart for Columbus, CincmnaU, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: M.20 z.cu,
7.00 a.m , $A5 pja., "1 1.lo p.m. Akrivb from same

points: "2.20 a.m-.- , C.00 a.m., '5.55 p.m.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points mtermediata

and beyond: M.20 a.m., f12.05 p.m. Arrive 'jm
same points: Z13) a.m., TjUlTj'pjn.

Depart for Wash .ngton, ffi 15 a. m., fS.S5 a. m.,
fl 55p. m.,fXJ30p.m., 4.45 p.mvtJ.50 p.m. Axxm
lrom Washington, fti.ij a.m., 7..j0 a.m., j&50 a.m.,
fl0.25a. m.,fJ.d5p.m.,te.25p.m.

DcrAKT for Wheeling, j7.00 a. m., fl2 05 nn.f
f2.45 p. m., t6.10 p. m. Axrivn from Wheeling,
t2.20 a.m., 5 a. m., f3 05 p. m., to-j- o p. m.

Pullman Slekpimg Cars aud Pullman Dinio
Cars run through, East and West, on principal trams
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trams ot cither system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgl'and at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dailr. tEx. Sundar. JEi. Saturday. UEx. Mondsj.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. KOKD,- -

Gtn"l v..-"- - 0--- .l Api- -h

BVAInMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
X) Schedule In effect December 3). 1831. Eastern
lime.

For A5 aslilngton. D. CBaltimore, PhllidelDhla and
New York. 3 00 a. m. and
9:20 p.m.
For Cumberland. 3:51,

3:00.8 m.. 1:10. 3:20 n.m.
For Connellsville. '6:50.

1:031 53:30 a.m.. $1:10, 4:15,
3rOOanil9:20 p. m.
For Uniontown. 6:5a

8:00. 53:30.1. m..l-10- . 1:15
and 5:00 p. m.

ForMt.PIeasant. tS:50and
8:00 a. ro.. t:15. 1:15 anil 50 n. m.
For vasnmgion. i'a.. --7:a ana 51:303. m.,

4:45. 7:30 and 111:55 p. m.
For Wheeling, 7:i. 3:J0 a. m 4:05, and

ll:55-u- . m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:20 a. m., 17:33

p. in.
For Cincinnati, 11 :55 p. m. fSaturday only).
For Columbus. 7:20a. m.. T7:30 and 111:55 p. m.
For Newark, 7:20 a. m., 7:30 and 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago. 7:.0a. m. and 7:33 p. 111.

'trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia, Bal-
timore and Washington, 6:20 a. m!. 3:30 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. 3:5a a.
m., '3:50 p. in. From Wheeling, 'SiSO, '10:45 3,111.,
4:15. 3r5u p. in.
Parlor ind sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chic-lgo-

"Dtllv. Dally except Sunday. (Sunday only.
ISaturdiy only. IMally except siturdav.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders lelt at II. O. ticket office, corner
rittn avenue ami w oou street, or 401 ana ra
Smithneld tttrcct.

J. T. OOEI.L. CIIAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

PITTPI-.UR- AM) LAKE rfME RAILROAD
seliednle In eireel November 15,

1S1I. Central lime. P. & L. E. It. R. Uepart-F- or
Cleveland. 8:Mn. in.. l:5f. 4:S). 9:4ip. m.

For Civiiinatl. Clilca(tiand M. Loids, 1:V1. 9HI
p.m. For Ilntfalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:3). '!):Op.m.
For Salamanca, 3:aia. m.. 1: 0, !): p. ni. Pol
Youiuntntrn and New Calle. C:0O. 8KX). 3iVa.
m.. 'Irtn, 4::o, IIHS p. m. For Heaver Kails 6.00.
7:00. !!:00. sar a. n., lao. 3r. S:. : .
in. For Chartlcrs. 3:ai. i:3. 6:u0. w,B:Si. 7:00.
7:.V. "TrA 8:M. "3:10. MtVi. TH:43p. m.. 13:10. 1:T1,
J:.V.3:30-- 3:t. 4:aj. '4:25, 5:10. 5:'J), s:00. VJ:h
10:30 p. iu.

Akkivk From Cl'vcland. 'COO a. ni.. 12i30,
8:15, ?.) p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago a
bt. Louis. 'S-.- a. m.. '1:30. 7:!0p. m. From
Kuffalo. (,:roa. m.. 11:30. 9:30 p.. m. From

crw, 10:00 a. m.. 7:"J) p-- m. trora
Yoniimtown and Newcastle. "ii:S0. "10:00 a. in.,

5:1. TiW, 9:10 p. in. From Beaer tail',
t.'Ji. ti:lj. 7:3). '10:00 a. in.. "K-.Z- w.li.
7::, 9:J p. m.
P.. . & Y. trains ror Mansllrld. 7:35 a.m..

i: p. :n. For Esplen and Beechmont,
Itt am.. 3:45 n.

P.. C. A Y.,tratns from Mansflclrt, 7i05. 11:50 a.
m.. J:-.- j. m. From Ueeclnnont. 7:ifi. 11J50 a. m.

P.. McK. Jfc Y. It. If. DEPAitT For New
Harcn. 'ji:20. 3 p. m. Fur West Newton. '8:20,
"S:C0. o:Zi o. in!

AnsiVE-Fro- m New Haven, 9:00 a. m.. "irtBp.
m. From West Newton, 8:15, 9:CO a. m. '4:0
p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Jtononirahela City
and Belle Vernon, 1!:45, II 05 a. in., '4:COp. m.

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela Cltr. Ellia-bet- li

and McKeesport. "7:40 a. in., 1:20, "5X5 p. in.
DallT. Hiind.tssoiily.

City ticket oinee. Rtinllhflcldsi:.
ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD-O- X

A. and after SumUv. June IS, 111. trains will
leave and nrrlvc at Union station. Pittsburg, east-er- n

standard time: Bnffa'o express leaves at 8:23

a. m.. 8:45 p. m. (arrlvlnit at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.l: arrives at 7:10 a. m.. (1:3 p. in.. Oil
City and DuBolseaprrss-l-e.ivesSiIOa.- ni.. IHpp,
m.: arrives 1:00. 10.00 p.m. East Bradr-Lca-ves

at (!:. a.m. Klttannlnir-Leav- es 9:00.
m.. S:55. 5:30 p. m. : arrives 8 vV--, 10:00 a. m.. iuA p.
in. Braehuni Leaves 45. 6:1a p. m. ; arrive? 8:0ft
a. m., 7:40 p. m. Vallev Camp--T.eav- 10:15 a. oi..
11:05. 2:15. 11:30 p.m.: arrives 0:40 a.m.. 12:30, 2:11

:.. p. n. Hulton-Lea- ves 8:00, 9:50. p m. : arrives
7:35.11:3) p. m. Forty-thir- d street-Arri-ves 3:3,
8:20 p. i.i. Sunday trains Buffalo eapresi-Lea- vej

8:20 a. m., 8:4. p. m.; arrive 7:10 a. m., 8:25 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:05 a. m.; arrives 9:U p.m.
Klttannlng-Leav- es 12:10 p. m.: arrives 10:1S p. m.
Braebum-Lea- res 9:V) p. m.: arrives 7:10 p.m.
Pullman parlor buffet ear on dav trains and Pull-
man sleeping ear on ntjtlit trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket oitie. No. 110 Fifth avenno
and Union statkm. DAVID M'CARGO. Geners
huuerlntendcnt. JAllEi V. AMJEIOM. ii3i
ciiTtcSat Agent

SA1XXOAD9.

PITTSBURG AND WESTEBN BAIL'WA'Y- -

X Trains (Ct'l stan'd time) Leave. Arrive.

Stall. Bntlcr. Clarion, Kane 6:40 a m 11:30 am
Akron and Erie 7iam 7:05pm.t
Butler Accommodation 9:35 am 3:50pm '
New Castle Accommodation 3:10pra 9:00 am
Chicago Express (daily) 2:00pm 12:u5pm
Zellenople and Foxhurg 4:25 p m .5:30 a m
ButlerAccommodatlon 5:)5pml ,:U)am

First-cla- fare to Chicago,10 50. Second-clas- s,

19 50. Pullman rmffet sleeping cars to Chlcagodallv. T

MEDICAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, HA-

AS old residents know and hack files of
Pittsburg: paper prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished nnd most prominent physician in tho
city, devoting special attention toallcnronio .

pnTrc-N-
O FEE UNTIL CURED

sponsible MCRXnilQ ftntl mental
1 1 L II V U U O eases, physical de-

cay, nervons debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfalness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eniptioni, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business.society and
marriaee, permanently, safely and privately
icnareadiiBLO0D AND SKIN2SX
ernptions, blotches, falling hair,bones,pains.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha '

tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara '

curpd for life, and blood Doisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. UnllN MFl I jbladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientiflcandreliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation,
free. Patients at a distance as carefullv
treated as if here. Office hours. 9 A.M. to 3
p. it. Sunday, 10 a. k. to 1 r.sr. only. DR.
TTUITTIEB, SH Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

ja349-D3uw- k

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BBA3N
Treatment, a jruaranteeti specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convnislons. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache. Nerrous Prostration caused by the nsa
or alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression. Softening of tho Brain resulting in

decay and death, Treraatare Old Age, Loss
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses and
SDermatorrhrea. caused by of tho
brln. self-abu- or Each box ,
contains one month's treatment. 1.00 a box. or
six for ?5.00, by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes we will snd the purchaser oar written
guarantee to refund the money if the treatment r
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only bv EMIL
G. STOCKY. Drujrglst. Agent. Nos. and
170t Fen n avenue, corner Wylie avenue andFnlton "
street, Pittsburg. I'a. Use Stucky's Diarrhoea &
Cramp Cure. 25 and oO cts.

flOK'S GDTTON BOOT

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by an. old
physician. Successfully used
mo'nthlv by tlionsHiirU of ladles.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Bevare cf unprincipled drng-eis- ts

who offer Inferior medi
cines in dace of this. Astcfor

rmK's .i .tiv Rot Compound, take no substi
tute, or inclose 51 and cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Fall
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
2stamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Fuming & Sov, 112

Market street.

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

The (treat Span-
ishIIS? ssw liemedv, Is
sold WITH A

sSW-vJ-J I (rt ft
GUARANTEE
W R 1 T T B .V ,
lociirc all nerv-
ons dlspases.snch
as Weak Meniory

BF.ronE and AFTER USISO. Loss orllratn Power
Val.efulnes, I.ot JIanliood. Xlchtly Emissions.

NerTonness.I.ssltnde.all drains and loss ofpower
of the GercratiTc Oritans in cither sex caused bv

n. youthful errors, or excessive use of
tohacco. oplnm or stlir.uHnts. 1 per paefcaje by
m illtff forts. With eTrv 5 order up OIVE A
WRITTES'GnARAXTKIfTOCUKEorREl'UXD
MONEYi bpanhh Jlcdlcine Co.. Sfadrld. Spain,
and Di'trolt. Jllch. for sale by JOS. FLEMING 4
SOS, Pittsburg.

DR. MOTT'S ,

PENNYROYAL PILLS,.
A remedy used for many years by an old

physician with great succesi. It isajer-fectl- y

safe and reliable lemcdy andissuo-cesstull- y

used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Jlott's Pennyroyal Female Pilla
and take no other, or enclose 11 and wo will
mall you n box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, 'six for $3.

DE. JiOTT'S CIIEJf. CO.r
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and rdtail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. Pittsburg-- Pa. de31-TT- S

VIGOR OF MEN
Emily. Quickly, Permnnently RESTORED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train of evils, the results ofover-wor-t,

sickness, worry, etc Full strength,
development, and tone Guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (caled) free. Addros9

ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, T.
jelO-i-S

SuEettag froa
the effects oi
vontflful error

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc--1will send a valuable treatise (waled) containing
fall particulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
A splendid medical work: should do read by every,
man who Is nrrcus and debilitated. Address
m?koS. V.C FOWliEDUMoodm, Coniu

r'0 DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and copfl-denti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S.. is the old-
est nnd most experiencedspe-ciali- st

in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confl"

dentlal. Office hours, 0 to andTto 8 P. 3.r
Sundays, 2 tot p. it. Consult them person-
ally or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittsburs, Pa--

lilSeHmSTiOeTH
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

If too are snfferlo? from Nerrouaaesa. UebUltj', Loot ox
Palling Manhood. Impotency. Stunted Development ol
any ot tho parts, Weakne&a of Body and JJlad. Worry
Irror of Youta or later Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tifsie is Hon. for all. low, mine igei aaa oil Hen;

TIIOCS DS Of TIIK 1T0KST CASES H ITK TIEtDHn TO OCB -

KXI LC8.TK 3ITII0nN UY IIO UK TKKATKXXT.
MOST8CIENTIPICandSUCCE33nnjBVEF KNOWIT

Absolutely Unlatltng. FndorsM by the leading Uedieal
Fraternity. INVESTIGATE. Book, eTpIanatkms, testlmo- -
nlnJ and endorsement nulled (ealcd FRZ.
V3Z HtaSLCS JLZZIZLL V&Z7VS11Z 03., Cute:, 0.

ja7-5- 7

We eend the marvelous French I
Remedy CALTHOS free, and a I
leal guarantea that Calthos will I

I
CTJBB Spermatorrhea. Varicocele 1

a J A u&c UOBZ V OIV

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
Addrru. Unu KAriUf on .

So,o Americas lgaU, nHiTml, Oalw I

de2S7-n- s

nil rn INSTANT KKEIEF. jrinal euro
rllrn 'n 1" days, and never returns. Xo
I ILLUi purge, no salve, no suppository,
sufferers will learn of a simple reniedvTree,
by nddressing TUTTLE &. CO., 78 ifassau
at., X. Y. City. de29-33T-

Treatment for the care'S of loitManhoad. ImDO
uicfc oi development, JvlUneyanu

Ut-nK-

f,
Bladder Diseases, Lmisslonx.Vurlcocelc, 'without stomach medicines. No
laliures or relaptes. Cures assured.

sKALKD TKEATJSt. FIIEK. JlAKsTON
CO., 10 Park Place.New York. octl-Trsw- k

rABOOKFCBTHrMILUOH FRECi
QME TREATMENT
. with urnirn ri rrTHicrnr"
for all OHHOUia 0E0AHI0 aaj '

NEEV0TJ8 DISEASES in both lazes.mlk'i r "r Bar M Rjlt till wnn rmmA (hi. hflak.AddrM
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., a:iWAUE,WlS

Suffering from Ixn
WEAK MEN 1illlrT,Tj.tMaBh4.Power. Kervaaa b.,i
Ft. Wa vrltl va . .ln.Md fmnk tralA1 tttUt
ofcharfre.contalnlnerallpartlcularsrorafpeedyana'S
permanent enre. Address: KA. MATEO JlEB.CtWvT
iMOUTrrjtrcet,St.Louls,Mo. ifie20-i- a . a

. IVIi


